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The Effectiveness of Reading Recovery 
with American Indian Children
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Mark Baron, Wayne State College

End of third grade reading achieve-
ment has dramatic implications for 
children and society. Low literacy 
achievement affects individual  
earning potential and national pro-
ductivity (Annie E. Casey Founda-
tion, 2010). The gap in achievement 
levels related to income, racial, and 
ethnic groups is a major civil rights 
issue and challenge to our educational 
system. The Foundation characteriz-
es the percentage of low-income Afri-
can American, Hispanic, and Native 
American children scoring below pro-
ficient at the end of third grade as 
catastrophically high— 89%, 87%, 
and 85%, respectively (p. 7). 

One approach to this problem is 
effective early intervention. Reading 
Recovery®, which focuses on students 
who are at the greatest risk for early 
literacy failure, has proven effective 
in a variety of school settings (May, 
Sirinides, Gray, & Goldsworthy, 
2016). Moreover, this intervention 
successfully narrows the critical read-
ing gap involving African American, 
Hispanic, and American Indian  
children (Batten, 2004; Rodgers, 
Wang, & Gómez-Bellengé, 2004). 
Our goal in this article is to demon-
strate that the Reading Recovery early 
intervention is also effective in clos-
ing the achievement gap for American 
Indian children.

Reading Recovery teachers specifically and explicitly support children’s strategic 
problem solving in reading and writing. Teachers make no assumptions about  
children; they start instruction by focusing on where the child is currently in  
literacy development and move forward with highly responsive individualized 
teaching. 

Editor’s note: With sensitivity to our diverse populations, authors have used local 
preferred descriptions of indigenous peoples in their articles.
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Closing the Achievement 
Gap
Batten (2004) examined the impact 
of Reading Recovery on closing the 
achievement gap for low-SES African 
American and Hispanic children in 
an urban setting—specifically those 
who had successfully discontinued 
Reading Recovery lessons. Focusing  
on changes in stanine levels on the 
Hearing and Recording Sounds 
in Words (HRSIW) and the Text 
Reading Level (TRL) tasks, Batten 
employed these changes as the mea-
sure for determining achievement 
gap closure. Batten discerned a nota-
ble progression from below-average 
performance (beginning of the year) 
to well within average range (end of 
the year); this applied to both Afri-
can American and Hispanic children. 
With regard to the HRSIW task, 
both groups progressed from stan-
ine 3 (fall) to stanine 7 (year-end). In 
the context of TRL, both groups pro-
gressed from stanine 1 to stanine 7 in 
the same time frame. Based on these 
findings, Batten concluded that the 
achievement gap had been effectively 
eliminated.

Conducting a statewide study, Rod-
gers, Wang, and Gómez-Bellengé 
(2004) sought to assess the effect of 
Reading Recovery on the achieve-
ment gap that exists along economic 
and racial/ethnic lines. The progress 
of a test sample (children who were 
struggling African Americans and/
or receiving free school lunches) was 
compared to that of a control sam-
ple (students who were White and/
or paying full price for school lunch). 
Three tasks—HRSIW, TRL, and 
Concepts About Print (C.A.P.)—
were utilized in the fall/spring com-
parisons designed to illuminate 
existence of gaps. Researchers iden-

tified a closure of the gap for C.A.P. 
and HRSIW measures for those Afri-
can American children who had suc-
cessfully completed the intervention. 
Upon examining TRL, researchers 
detected a reduction in the gap for 
these same students.

In 2005, Rodgers, Gómez-Bellengé,  
Wang, and Schulz studied the impact 
of race and economic status (reflected 
in school lunch subsidies) on reading 
outcomes. This research was predi-
cated on the acknowledgment of 
achievement gaps attributable to  
economic status and race/ethnicity of 
African Americans, Hispanics, and 
American Indians. Investigators in 
the 2005 study compared the TRL 
of struggling readers who received 
the Reading Recovery intervention 
with those who did not. Using logis-
tic regression analysis, the researchers 
examined effects of Reading Recov-
ery instruction on achievement of a 
criterion text level with a year-end 
TRL of 16. (This level was consid-
ered the benchmark of success as it 
corresponds to the fourth stanine on 
national norms for Reading Recov-
ery.) Based on results, the research 
team concluded that participation in 
Reading Recovery and student eco-
nomic status were the stronger predic-
tors of success; race was determined 
to be a weaker predictor. This inquiry 
did not specifically address American 
Indian students; that is, data relevant 
to this group were neither obtained 
nor included. Relevance of the find-
ings to this group is uncertain.

Questioning Mainstream 
Proven Effects with 
Indigenous Students
Individuals within the American 
Indian community have suggested 
that successful educational programs 

aimed at mainstream students may 
not be impactful to American  
Indian students. For example, St. 
Charles and Costantino (2000) noted 
that variations in culture, learning 
style, and economic status confound 
the issue of program effectiveness. 
Reyhner and Hurtado (2008) cri-
tiqued the application of programs 
identified as scientifically based under 
No Child Left Behind legislation 
since the research supporting these 
programs had not included American 
Indian students.

Collins (2012) conducted a 5-year 
study in which she compared closure 
of the end of first-grade achievement 
gap between American Indian and 
non-American Indian students. Her 
study included 23,261 students, all of 
whom met the criteria for successfully 
discontinuing their Reading Recovery  
intervention. These students were dif-
ferentiated into two groups: 2,198 
American Indian students and 21,063 
non-American Indian students.  
Collins discerned an entry-level dif-
ference between the two groups in 
relation to HRSIW and TRL:  
American Indian students performed 
at a lower level. At the end of the 
year, however, a significant difference 
was no longer detected; both groups 
were reading at the first-grade level 
or above. 

In this study, Reading Recovery 
eliminated the achievement gap for 
American Indian students. While 
the outcomes for these students were 
very positive, further research is war-
ranted to examine whether the Read-
ing Recovery intervention is equally 
effective for all American Indian and 
non-American Indian children with 
complete programs.
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Participants and Context
For further research, South Dakota  
presents an optimal location as its 
population is comprised of 8% Amer-
ican Indian people. Consequently,  
the Reading Recovery Center at 
the University of South Dakota is 
uniquely positioned to conduct a 
careful and relevant examination. To 
conduct the study, we pooled 6 years 
of data collected by a single Reading  
Recovery site that encompasses rural 
schools situated across the state. 
Potential participants consisted of 
1,546 children who either successful-
ly discontinued Reading Recovery  
lessons or were recommended for fur-
ther action. This selection criterion 
guaranteed maximal opportunity to 
benefit from a full series of Reading 
Recovery lessons. Of the potential 
participants, 1,224 (79.2%) discon-
tinued their series of lessons, and 322 
(20.8%) did not discontinue lessons 
and were categorized as recommend-
ed action. Ultimately, the final popu-
lation used in the study included 93 
American Indian students and 1,263 
White students. All students with 
missing data were eliminated from 
the study. This breakdown of 6.9% 
American Indian and 93.1% White 
participants aligns well with state 
demographics.

Data Sources
In order to measure literacy achieve-
ment, the typical program assess-
ments associated with Reading 
Recovery were used, including all 
tasks on An Observation Survey of 
Early Literacy Achievement (Clay, 
2013).

This decision was reasonable because 
earlier research used the Observation 
Survey tasks, as cited earlier in this 

article. In addition, use of the Obser-
vation Survey to assess outcomes 
allows for comparison to nationally 
reported findings.

Procedures
Each student’s entry assessment,  
end-of-program assessment, and end-
of-school year data were analyzed. 
Results were disaggregated by race/

ethnicity, and only data from chil-
dren who were identified as American 
Indian or White were included in the 
analysis. These categories were select-
ed because, as stated in the literature 
review, questions regarding the effec-
tiveness of Reading Recovery with 
American Indian children have been 
raised (Reyhner & Hurtado, 2008; 
St. Charles & Costantino, 2000), and 

The evidence suggesting that Reading Recovery is an effective intervention with 
children is clear and abundant. However, studies of the impact on the achievement 
of American Indian children have been limited in the literature. 
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few studies exist in the literature that 
have specifically examined the impact 
of Reading Recovery on the achieve-
ment of American Indian students.

We had several objectives in mind as 
we initiated the study. First, we hoped 
to gain insight regarding the extent of 
growth all the children in our study 
exhibited from the time of entry into 
Reading Recovery until the time they 
completed the intervention; and from 
the time they left Reading Recovery 
to the end of the school year. Second, 
we wanted to see how similar their 
growth was over that time period.  
In essence, we were looking at what 
happened to children while they were 
in Reading Recovery and what  
happened after they left Reading 
Recovery. Finally, we wondered  
how our results would compare 

to national norms as presented in 
D’Agostino’s (2012) report of U.S. 
norms on the Observation Survey.

To achieve our objectives, we com-
puted mean scores and standard devi-
ations for each of the subtests on the 
Observation Survey. Additionally, we 
used the national norms (D’Agostino, 
2012) to convert our mean scores to 
percentile ranks in order to deter-
mine the percentage of students who 
reached average levels in text reading.

Findings
In order to judge the extent of growth 
for the American Indian and White 
children in our study, we compared 
mean scores on each of the tasks 
from the time of entry into Reading 
Recovery until exiting the interven-

tion. Examination of the difference 
between mean scores from program 
entrance to program exit scores dem-
onstrated nearly identical achieve-
ment growth for American Indian 
and White students. For example, 
on the HRSIW task, the American 
Indian students gained 13.77 points 
and White students gained 14.23 
points during instruction.  Similarly, 
on TRL, the American Indian stu-
dents gained 11.69 levels and White 
students gained 11.55 levels during 
instruction. Results summarized in 
Table 1 reveal that for students who 
entered Reading Recovery in the fall, 
both American Indian and White 
students showed significant growth 
across all six tasks. 

Clearly, the fall entry students knew 
most of the letters on the Letter Iden-

Table 1.  Fall Start — Observation Survey Task Gain Scores (Entry to Exit) Disaggregated by Ethnic Group for Students 
with Complete Interventions 

 
 Entry Exit Gain
Task No. Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Letter Identification  
 American Indian 63 48.29 5.26 53.22 1.04 4.93 5.13 
 White 691 48.15 5.52 53.00 1.30 4.85 5.10

Ohio Word Test 
 American Indian 63 4.67 3.891 16.37 3.73 11.70 3.70 
 White 690 4.26 3.56 16.56 3.24 12.30 3.60

Concepts About Print  
 American Indian 63 11.59 3.10 18.98 2.90 7.39 3.42 
 White 691 12.74 3.08 19.72 2.52 6.98 3.33

Writing Vocabulary 
 American Indian 63 9.97 6.87 39.81 12.76 29.84 11.93 
 White 691 9.63 6.24 41.63 11.45 32.00 10.75

Hearing and Recording Sounds in Words 
 American Indian 63 21.56 8.86 35.33 2.20 13.77 8.31 
 White 686 21.07 9.26 35.30 2.37 14.23 8.48

Text Reading Level 
 American Indian 63 1.10 1.48 12.79 5.06 11.69 4.61 
 White 690 1.30 1.38 12.85 4.62 11.55 4.25
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tification (LI) task, most of the words 
on the Ohio Word Test (OWT), 
many of the concepts on the C.A.P. 
task, and could hear and record most 
of the sounds on the HRSIW task by 
the end of their Reading Recovery 
intervention. They also showed dra-
matic improvement in the number 
of words they could write and in the 
text level at which they could read.

A similar pattern of success was real-
ized with the mid-year entry stu-
dents as well, summarized in Table 
2. The mid-year entry students start-
ed with higher mean scores on entry 
into Reading Recovery. At exiting, on 
the tasks with ceilings, they reached 
a level that showed they had learned 
most of the items. For example, on 
HRSIW, the American Indian stu-
dents gained 2.38 points and White 

students gained 2.13 points during 
instruction. Similarly, on TRL, the 
American Indian students gained 
12.36 levels and White students 
gained 12.50 levels during instruc-
tion. Also, the mid-year entry stu-
dents in both groups demonstrated 
dramatic improvement in the num-
ber of words they could write and the 
text level at which they could read. 

Because we were interested in what 
happened to children after they left 
Reading Recovery, we compared the 
exit mean scores on each task to the 
end-of-year mean scores for the fall 
entry children. Results summarized 
in Table 3 indicate that both Ameri-
can Indian and White students dem-
onstrated slight growth in the levels 
of achievement measured by tasks 
with ceilings (LI, OWT, C.A.P., and 

HRSIW). For example, on HRSIW, 
the American Indian students gained 
0.16 points and White students 
gained 0.35 points from the conclu-
sion of instruction until the end of 
the year. Results also indicate that 
both American Indian and White 
students showed strong growth on 
end-of-year scores for tasks without 
ceilings (Writing Vocabulary (WV) 
and TRL).  For example, on TRL, 
the American Indian students gained 
6.51 levels and White students gained 
5.77 levels from the conclusion of 
instruction until the end of the year. 

Ultimately, we wanted to know if 
Reading Recovery instruction would 
narrow or eliminate the achievement 
gap compared to national averages  
for first graders. In order to consider  
this, we converted the end-of-year 

Table 2.  Mid-year Start — Observation Survey Task Gain Scores (Entry to Exit) Disaggregated by Ethnic Group for 
Students with Complete Interventions 

 
 Entry Exit Gain
Task No. Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Letter Identification  
 American Indian 26 52.85 1.19 53.31 1.19 0.46 0.90 
 White 508 52.78 1.35 53.68 0.64 0.90 1.31

Ohio Word Test 
 American Indian 26 15.27 3.36 18.73 1.37 3.46 3.04 
 White 508 14.46 3.22 19.33 0.91 4.87 3.17

Concepts About Print  
 American Indian 26 16.54 1.77 20.69 2.26 4.15 2.05 
 White 509 17.62 2.29 21.54 1.82 3.92 2.52

Writing Vocabulary 
 American Indian 26 33.46 8.94 51.46 15.63 18.00 15.41 
 White 509 33.92 10.58 54.95 11.19 21.03 11.87

Hearing and Recording Sounds in Words 
 American Indian 26 33.77 2.83 36.15 1.08 2.38 2.79 
 White 507 34.07 2.76 36.20 1.18 2.13 2.80

Text Reading Level 
 American Indian 26 7.64 2.29 20.00 3.87 12.36 3.84 
 White 506 7.85 2.94 20.35 3.48 12.50 3.37
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mean TRL for fall and mid-year start 
American Indian and White students  
into national percentile ranks. We 
also converted the end-of-program 
mean TRL for fall start American  
Indian and White students into 
national percentile ranks. Results 
summarized in Table 4 demonstrate 
that while both American Indian 
students (TRL mean = 1.1 for fall 
entry and 7.6 for mid-year entry) 
and White students (TRL mean = 
1.3 for fall entry and 7.8 for mid-
year entry) began Reading Recovery 
at risk of failure, both groups essen-
tially reached expected grade-level 
norms for text reading by the end of 
the school year (American Indian stu-
dents = 19.4 for fall entry and 20.3 
for mid-year entry students; White 
students = 18.6 for fall entry and 20.8 
for mid-year entry students). 

Conclusions
The following conclusions emerge 
from results of this study:

1.  American Indian and White 
students respond equally  
well to Reading Recovery 
instruction.

2.  American Indian and White 
students benefit similarly from 
Reading Recovery regardless 
of time of entry into the  
program.

3.  The achievement benefits  
gained during Reading 
Recovery instruction are sus-
tained by both student groups 
throughout the remainder of 
the school year.

4.  These results strongly  
suggest that on average, 

Reading Recovery instruction  
successfully reduces the 
achievement gap in TRL.

Discussion
Scull (2016) described effective and 
evidence-based principles for teaching 
literacy to indigenous students. She 
stated that successful literacy inter-
ventions must connect to the commu-
nity, home, and school; must address 
the need for differentiated levels of 
support; and must include teaching  
that is responsive to each individ-
ual’s needs. All of these points are 
hallmarks of Reading Recovery that 
have been in place since its incep-
tion. In fact, Clay’s (2009) founda-
tional research demonstrated that the 
individualized and responsive nature 
of Reading Recovery was an effective 
intervention design for meeting  

Table 3.  Fall Start — Observation Survey Task Gain Scores (Exit to End-of-Year) Disaggregated by Ethnic Group for 
Students with Complete Interventions 

 
 Entry Exit Gain
Task No. Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Letter Identification  
 American Indian 61 53.20 1.05 53.34 0.96 0.14 1.15 
 White 679 53.00 1.30 53.37 1.65 0.37 1.71

Ohio Word Test 
 American Indian 61 16.41 3.79 18.93 1.54 2.52 3.17 
 White 678 16.53 3.23 18.47 2.16 1.94 2.48

Concepts About Print  
 American Indian 61 19.03 2.90 20.41 2.71 1.38 2.18 
 White 679 19.73 2.49 20.77 2.23 1.04 2.18

Writing Vocabulary 
 American Indian 61 40.49 12.32 49.43 14.26 8.94 10.84 
 White 677 41.64 11.36 49.65 13.48 8.01 10.15

Hearing and Recording Sounds in Words 
 American Indian 61 35.51 1.93 35.67 1.58 0.16 1.90 
 White 677 35.27 2.40 35.62 2.40 0.35 2.50

Text Reading Level 
 American Indian 61 12.87 5.12 19.38 7.06 6.51 3.99 
 White 675 12.84 4.64 18.61 6.50 5.77 3.86
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the literacy learning needs of indige-
nous students in New Zealand.

The evidence suggesting that Reading 
Recovery is an effective intervention 
with children is clear and abundant. 
However, studies of the impact of 
Reading Recovery on the achieve-
ment of American Indian children 
have been limited in the literature. 

Table 5 compares results of several 
studies that measured gains in TRL 
from fall entry through the end of the 
school year for students with complet-
ed interventions. Results demonstrate 
very similar mean gain scores across 
all of these studies for all ethno-
graphic groupings identified, from a 
mean gain of 15.09 (Rodgers, Wang, 
& Gómez-Bellengé, 2004) to 19.54 
(Batten, 2004).  The two studies 
that disaggregated results by student 
ethnicity also found that mean gain 
scores for TRL varied by less than 
1.00 for African American vs. His-
panic students (Batten, 2004) as well 
as for American Indian vs. White stu-
dents (Zalud & Baron, 2016).

Our study found Reading Recovery 
to be as effective for American Indi-
an children as it is for White chil-
dren. The gains and outcomes of 
American Indian children and their 

White classmates were similar across 
all measures. Both groups of children 
achieved reading levels by the end of 
the intervention that placed them at 
the average level for grade, and thus 
reduced or eliminated the achieve-
ment gap. Our findings cause us to 
conclude Reading Recovery does 
work with American Indian children 
in rural settings. Reading Recovery 
provides highly responsive individual-
ized lessons for all children.

Reading Recovery teachers specifi-
cally and explicitly support children’s 
strategic problem solving in read-
ing and writing. Teachers make no 

assumptions about children; they 
start instruction by focusing on where 
the child is currently in literacy devel-
opment and move forward with high-
ly responsive individualized teaching. 
Reading and writing is treated as an 
emerging and continuous process of 
growth. This approach to teaching 
worked with both American Indian 
and White students in this study, and 
our findings reflected those in other 
similar studies that examined the 
impact of Reading Recovery on  
closing the achievement gap with 
minority populations.

Table 4.  Gains in National Percentile Rankings for Text Reading Level by End-of-Program and End-of-Year 
Disaggregated by Ethnic Group for Students with Complete Interventions 

 
 Entry Score End-of-Program Score End-of-Year Score
  Text National Text National Text National 
Student Group No. Level Percentile Level Percentile Level Percentile

Fall Entry  
 American Indian 61 1.1 22 12.8 57 19.4 49 
 White 675 1.3 24 12.8 57 18.6 45

Midyear Entry 
 American Indian 24 7.6 28 20.0 51 20.3 52 
 White 507 7.8 29 20.4 53 20.8 54

Table 5.  Comparative Gains in Text Reading Level from Fall Entry to  
End-of-Year Disaggregated by Ethnic Group for Students  
with Complete Interventions 

 
 Student Fall Entry End-of-Year Mean
Study Grouping Mean Mean Gain

Rodgers, Wang, & Composite 0.95 16.04 15.00 
Gómez-Bellengé (2004) 

Batten (2004) African American 0.88 20.42 19.54 
 Hispanic 0.62 19.46 18.84

Zalud & Baron American Indian 1.10 19.38 18.28 
(2016) White 1.30 18.61 17.34

International Data Composite 1.40 17.10 15.20 
Evaluation Center 
2015-2016 National Sample
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